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Kate Klaxton has gone into volun-
tary baiikrubtby. Liabilities $05,000

Kate Klaxton, last Sunday was
married to Cbas. A. ritepheusDn, in
New York.

The Iowa Senate recently passed a

bill reenaeting the death penally In

that State.

At the election in Maine, at Mon
day the Republicans of Potlatui elect
ed the Mayor by a small ninjority.

The Miamieavings bank failed on
Monday. Liabilities $170,000. This
is the first-Cincinua- bank that has
failed;

Four negroes, were hanged at Ma-

rion, Alabama on the 2d inst., for the
alleged murder of a white man named
J. D. Moore.

There were Bisty-seve- n failures of
business houses in New York City
during February. Aggregate liabili-tie- e,

2,635.503.

Ex-T- J. S. Senator, B. F. Wade, of
Ohio, died at his residence in Jeffer-
son, on the 2nd inst. atG:G0 a. m..aged
78 years.

The signing of peace negotiations
between Russia aud Turkey is report-
ed near at band. Russia is making
eoine concessions.

President Hayes, in his veto mesa
age talks about a "depreciated silver
dollar of 412A trraine!" How was it
depreciated? By fraud !

The President's policy, ''founded on
the will of the people as expreFaed
through the representatives," is like
the old fellow kept tavern in Indiana.

The President recently had authen
tic Information that negroes weie be
lng kidnapped from Florida and sold
in Cuba into slavery. He has sent a
trusty agent to Cuba to investigate
the matter.

Paul de Cassuguao and Mr. Thomp
son, of the French Chamber of Dep
titles, fought a duel on the 2d inst.,
and CasBagnaos" sword pierced Thomp
Son's throat, making probably a fatal
wound.

Senator Paddock has introduced a
bill to provide for the construction of
abridge across the Missouri at Deca
tur. That looka as though the old
railroad enterprise for that region of
our State was again breathing.

Vice President Wheeler last week
wen t home in poor health, and Senator
Ferry has been elected President of
the Senate pro tempore. The Demo-
crats of the Senate voted for Thur-ma- n,

and came within one vote of
electing him.

W- -i o
Hayes' veto message consists of a

rehash of what the Wall Street Shy-lock- s

have ding-donge- d in the peo-

ples ears ever sinoe the silver bill Iiub

been under discussion : worth only
90 cents" "sustain public credit"
"frauds" "bad faith' -- 'It is under-tloo- d

the debt shall be paid in gold"
(while the act says pay in coin) aud
sympathy for the "poor people."

Gbu. Anderson, of the returning
"board, has been sentenced to two
years hard labor in the penitentiary
He hold6 the ofllce of Collector of the
Port of New Orleans, and it is report
ed that the President will not remove
him. Anderson's case will be appeal-
ed to the Supreme court, and if an
unfavorable decision there, to the Su
preme court of the United States.
Meantime he will be serving his time
in prison.
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The President on Thursday last re-

turned the silver bill, with his veto
message, to the House, in which it
originated. The Houso promptly
passed the bill over his teto, and the
Senate did the same. Congressman
Welch and Senators Paddock and
Saunders, voted to pass the bill not-
withstanding the veto of the Presi-
dent. The vote in the House stood
198 for and 73 against. Iu the Senate.
46 for and 19 against. The silver dol-

lar question is now settled for a while,
and Secretary Sherman has gone to
work to carry out the provisions of
the law, as energetically as if he had
favored it, just as any good officer
should do.

Universal suffrage can, if It likes,
repudiate the whole debt; it can, if it
likes, decree soft soap to be currency.
ZouisviUe Courier Journal.

NaBte quotes the above to point one
of his cartoons, which usually aro so
forcible. But the force of this is not
perceptible. It misses the silver ques-
tion and everything connected there-
with eutirely, for the country never
contracted to pay any of its debts iu
soft soap, but it did promise coin eith
er silver or gold. Uuiversal suffrage
js honest, right aud powerful, and
cannot be gainsaid, and if it 'decrees
doft soap to be currency, it will be so,
and the ourreucy will be good because
backed by universal suffrage. If the
Courier Journal man, or Naste, or
anybody else do not like the decrees
of universal suffrage they had better
emigrate.

The most useful temperance people,
the best advocates of temperance, are
those who labor to preveut the forma-
tion of intemperate habits. The men
and womea who educate their chil-
dren to the belief thatdrinking intox-
icating liquors Is disgraceful are very
good temparanco people, the best
there is. Blair Pilot.

Parents who' thus educate their
children perform their duty and a,

good work; but they are.not the
"most useful temperance people,"

First in the ranks of temperance peo-- t

tolbare those -- bo labor to save the;
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"man long after the parantal voice Is

huehed and the lessons of childhood
'.dimmed or forgotten to save the

drunkard who had not the advantages
of parantal guidance into peaceful
and sober paths whose examples
were vicious and whose lessons point-
ed to the grog hop. The futher and
mother who teach their son that dls-hoij- or

is the end of the drunkard, do
a high duty, but the philanthropist
who goes out into the highways of
vice, finds out those who have disre-
garded temperance lessons of their
boyhood days, and saves them, must
not be accounted second to anj' of the
great souled who go about doing good.

The Stale Journal, published at
Lincoln, Nebraska, invites the ill will
of the old soldiers of the Mexican war.
It bitterly opposes .the passage of a
law granting them pensions. It sayn
Mexican soldiers did not engage in
that war through patriotic motives,
but were a lot of adventurers or dis-

honorable men flying from crimes or
debts, and should therefore receive no
such honorable recognition from gov
ernment in their declining years, as a
pension. The editor of the Journal
judges others by himself, and men
tions the fact that he was a soldier
once but not in the Mexican war, and
doubtless drew his conclusions and
passes judgment from a comparison of
the motives that induced him to be a
soldier, witn the motives of those who
braved the hardships of a tropical war
thirty-tw- o years ago.

We scorn the bigoted censorship of
the Journal, and denounce its uncall-
ed for and ungenerous comments and
conclusions as false and slanderous.
Braver or more patriotic armies never
manialed on any battle fields than
those who carried the Stars and
Stripes to victory and vindicated the
honor and arms of the United
States, at Buena Viatsi and Monterey,
under Taylor, and at Vera Cruz, Cer-ogord- o,

Chepultepec, Cherubusoo and
Mexico City, under Scott, and plant-
ed the old flag on a territory now the
most wealth-producin- g of our vast
domain. But he, who was a puling
infant when these great events were
taking place, cooly denounces the
idea of recognizing Mexican War sol
diers on an equality with veterans of
other wars, because, forsooth, they
were adventurers or criminals. We
hope Congress and the people have a
better opinion of Veterans of the Mex
ican war than has the editor of the
Journal.

A female preacher known as "Wid-
ow Van Cott," slings mud at Col. In-gerso- ll,

which bespatters and soils on-

ly her own, we should judge, not im-

maculate christian skirts. Her unla-d- y

like reference to Ingersoll meets
with a stinging but very appropriate
retort one that should bliame her in-

to eternal silence po far as the Col. is
concerned. The following is the
.whole matter:

Buffalo, Feb. 24. Widow Van
Colt, the revivalist, in an interview
in tlie Sunday Hews to-da- y, called
Col. R. G. Ingersoll "a poor barking
doc" He retorted by the following
letter:

Buffalo. Feb. 24. Mrs. Van Cott.
My Deak Madam: Were you con-
strained by the love of Christ to call a
man who never injured you "a poor
barking dog?" Did you make this
remark as a Christian lady ? Did you
pay these words to illustrate in some
faint degree the refining influence up-
on women of the reliuinn you preach?
What would you think of me if I
should retort, usiug your language,
changing only the sex of the last
word?

I have the honor to remain
Yours truly, R. G. Ingersoll.
Col. Ingersoll could not allow him-

self, heing a gentleman, to retort in
kind, by naming her as "a poor bark-
ing bitch," but it would have been
just as modest and elegant had he
done so as is Mrs. Van Cott's vulgar
epithet.

News has reachpd us that peace ne-

gotiations by the Russians and Turks
were concluded' andJ signed on Sat-

urday 2d inst.
The money indemnity required

by Russia is $12,000,000, aud Batom,
Kars, Ardaban, and the district of
Bayozid are ceded to Russia. Rou-man- ia

and Bulgaria are made inde-

pendent with fucreased territory and
Servia a Principality under Russian
protection. Full details of stipulations
are not yet made public. Lord Der-
by appears to be satisfied.

iK

A prize fight, with gloves, recently
came ofFin Brooklyn, between Jack
Moore, 160 pounds, and George Tyson
118 pounds. After an hour's pound-
ing, Tyson, worn out, succumbed to
his more powerful antagonist. Neith-
er party was severely hurt.

The "whole universe" no longer
"revolves aiound Wall Street, New
York." The limits are even beyond
Nassau Street. Some portions are to
be found west of theMississppi River,
and "westward it takes its way."

.rt .

War preparations are still going on
in the British Empire. Russia is
ready, and Austria says she is ready.
If somebody would knock the chip
off eome other body's shoulder three
times, there might be a tight.

"The Iudiaus in Wyoming are be-

coming very troublesome, "says a dis-

patch. We would like to know when
Indians anywhere were not trouble-
some.

c

A resolution in the California legis-
lature expressing belief that Tilden
was eleoted President ami Hayes not,
was tabled by a vote of 34 to 27.

inri u

Michael MoAndrews was hanged a
Radersburg, Montana, on the 2d, for
the murder of his friend with whom
he was traveling, named Mauer.

. The fifth annual convention of the
National Butter and Cheese Associa-
tion is In session in Chicago.

The trouble with the Vanderbiits is
about to cense by W. H. paying Cor- -

neliua 01,000,000.

LlXCOLN correspondence;

Further From the Farmers' Institute
Things About the Capital in

General.

Correspondence Nebraska Advertiser.
Lincoln, March 2d, 1S78.

The Neh'raeka State Farmers' Insti-whic- h

was iu session for two weeks iu
this city, closed its labors last week.
It has been a complete success. Men
and women interested in agriculture,
horticulture, forestry, stock raising
and other kindreds, from all parts of
the State, have been in attendance.
One of the admirable aud beneficial
features of this first State Institute
has been, that there was a hearty and

blending of the practical
and scientific. The practical and
working farmer was present with his
experiments and results, and the sci-

entist to furnish the reasons, or prin-

ciples. This meeting of the tillers of
the soil and the Professors of the Uni-

versity and Agricultural Coliege, has
been productive of great good In more
respects than one. The parties hfve
become acquainted; a good feeling
exists, and as a result, a determina-
tion is formed to unitedly labor for
the development of our highly nature
favored region.

During the present week the ques-

tion of the various grains, horses, cat-

tle, hogs, soil, climate, etc. etc., have
been fully and thoroughly discussed,
by practical, well informed men. The
proceedings and discussions have been
recorded iu detail by several compe
tent reporters, and ought to be pub-- '
lished for general information. The
preparation will be made, and it is

hoped the next Legislature will show
wisdom enough to provide for publi-

cation of these proceedings as well as
those of the State Board of Agricul-
ture aud the State Horticultural So-

ciety. Valuable matter is already ac-

cumulated sufficient to mako a vol-

ume offive hundred pages.
At the close of the Institute reso-

lutions were adopted, thanking Prof.
Culbertson of the Agricultural Col
lege for his labors iu getting up these
meetings, and for the interesting man-

ner in which they have been conduct-
ed. Also for the formation of a per
manent State organization, and rec-

ommending auxiliary organizations
in each county. Before adjourning
the State organization wa9 formed.
The following officers were elected :

Harvey Culbertson, Lancaster coun-

ty, President.
Moses Stocking, Saunders county,

Vice President.
Geo. M. Hawley, Lancaster county,

Secretary.
Executive Committee : Robert W.

Furnas, Nemahp ; D. H. Wheeler,
Cass; C. IE. Walker, Franklin; S. C.
Bassett, Kearney.

The rush of emigration to the Stale
has never been so great as at present.
The throng at the railroad depots is
simply astonishing. At the B. &. M.
depot, from twelve to two o'clock
each day during arrivals and depar-
ture of trains the crowd is equal to
that o'f any of the large eastern cities.
As high as six and eight extra rail-
road coaches come in daily from the
east, loaded to a perfect jam with
passengers who have, and are locat-
ing along the line of tit is road west.
One day this week, one freight train
of thirt5T five cars loaded with house-
hold goods, implements and stock for
actual settlers, paseed west from this
city. Grasshoppers Indians, and the
wilds of the west don't seem to scare
sensible eastern people worth a cent.
The river counties that boast of so
many superior advantages, and are
desirous of additional population and
wealth, would show wisdom in hav-
ing a few intelligent, well posted men
at the railroad depots and along the
lines of roads east. A word to the
wise ought to be sufficient.

You will have observed that the
Omaha and Lincoln newspapers are
having tills over the University man-
agement, especially in matters of re-

ligion and chapel exercises. There
is really no foundation for the passes
between the pencil belligerents. It
only exists in the minds of a few quill
drivers who itch for newspaper noto-
riety. The faculty in the University
are harmonious. Attendance at chap-
el exercises Isoptionary with student?.
There are no sectarian ideas advanced
by any of the Professors. The Board
of Regents from the first organiza-
tion, bus studiously distributed the
chairs among all denominations from
the most stringent orthodox down to
the "Broad Gaugeis" who boast of no
religious principles. Theonly javring

and that is among those outside the
University has beeu caused by the
over zealous "Broad Gaugers," who
on the principle of "stop thief,"
shout "sectarianism," threaten and
labor to have the University run in
accordance with their pet rediculous
theories. "This and nothing more."
Since an effort has been made to uti-

lize the peniteutiary labor, mechanics
in Lincoln are disposed to "squeal,"
and cry "down with convict labor."
This is an old and exploded "hue and
cry," and will amount to nothing.
Labor whether performed by a king
or conviot, is, or should be houorablp,
and "the laborer worthy of his hire."

Gubernatorial candidates still loom
up. In addition to those named in
my last, we have Holmes, of Johnson,
Connor, of Kearney, Van Wyck, of
Otoe, Towle, of Richardson, and Reui- -

iok, of Pawnee.
Harmon, of Fremont, who was re-

cently arrested in Chicago with $5,000
of money stolen from the mail car,
in his possession, was assistant War-
den of the Nebraska State Prisou un-

der Gov. James, and was removed by
Gov. Furnas, for acts not made pub-
lic, and which would be improper to
put in print. He was afterward one
of the sweet scented "reformers" who
was active in opposition to Warden
Wood hurst. Richard.

California occasionally has a rain-
storm that she in proud of. She is ex-

periencing one of that kind now, com-

paring it with the storm of January,
1862. In that year over two feet of
rain fell in nineteen days, and three
fefctnme inches, in one month. i

y
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CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Mlla. Lefevef, a trapeze performer
in New York, recently fell a distance
tance of 25 feet, but was not seriously
hurt.

Greenley, who murdered his wife
at Indianapolis last Christmas, is sen-

tenced to suffer death therefor.
Five persons recently died at Rich-for- d

from drinking poisoned well wa-

ter.
At Butterville, Ind., on the 23th,

ult , a Are occurred, destroying $40,000
worth of property. Odd Fellows
Hall was burned.

An explosion of gas in the Preston
coal mines, Pa., killed the boss, Wm.
Williams.

Richard Green, for the murder of
deputy marshal Hughes, was hanged
at Kansas City lastFriday. His last
words were, "I die for my crime in
the faith of my Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ. Good wishes to all men."
Green used to work at blacksmithing
in Neb. City.

Jno. Wm. Daniels for the murder of
Jospeh Miller in February 1877, was
hanged at Warrensburg Mo., March
1st. The execution was public, thou-
sands witnessing it, being a very in-

teresting entertainment to the aver-
age Missouriau.

Two boys at school, in Berkshire
county, Pa., had a gamejQf butting
their heads together to Bee which
could endure it the lougest. The re-

sult was that one of the boys soon af-

terward died, having broken a blood
vessel in the head.

Nelson Morris & Co's slaughter
house at the Chicago Stock Yards has
been burned. Loss, $120,000.

Whitlock & Auderaon, importers
and jobbers iu woolen goods, N. Y.,
failed last week, for $175,000.

Wm. Grout, proprietor of Grout's
Hotel, Laramie City, was recently
hhot aud seriously hurt, by Capt. J.
F. Lincoln of Cheyenne, for insulting
Mrs. Capt Lincoln.

Jas. Gasman, a leading cattle man
in the Loup country, Neb., one day
last week while going home from
Plum Creek, feel out of his wagon and
was killed.

Jacob Gilbert, a prominent citizen
of Auburn, Ind.. was last week mur-

dered and robbed near that city.
Just before the passenger train ar-

rived at Van Wert Ohio, on the 2Sth
ult., a Mr. Davis Johuson had S6U0

picked from his pocket, and failed to

detect the thief.
Recently, near Charleston Illinois,

while Miss Mary Perrit, 16 years old,
was walking toward the city lu a

lonely place, she was assaulted by a
tramp. She foiled him by desperate
resistance, fighting like a tigress for
life and honor, neatly biting off two
fingers on his right hand. He tore
nearly all her clothing from her per
son, and in his chagrin gave her a
terrible beatinir. ami escaped. He
was thirty years old, heavy set, with
smooth face, narrow-rinioie- d "blatk
hat, dark pants, no vest, snuff-colore-d

coat.
J. D. Fillbraok, treasurer of Mc-

Donald township, Kenton county, O

was recently victimized by three con-

fidence men in the sum of $500.

Doc. Shockey, a Texas desperado,
in the hands of the Sheriff and his
posse, who were taking Shockey to
Ft. Worth, was rescued on the road
by a party of Shockey's friends who
were armed with Winchester rifles.
A lively fight ensued, and while it
was in progress Shockey mounted a
horse behind a friend and was carried
away.

Daniel McFarland who murdered
A. D. Richardson, some years ago,
was recently engaged, under a ficti
tious name, in the wagon shop3 of
Studebaker, South Bend, Ind. When
his idenlity was he was
discharged, since which time he has
been lying about the streets in a beast-
ly state of intoxication.

Great destitution is reportpd among
the poor, laborers and mechanics of
Toledo Ohio. Recently a crowd gath-
ered in the presence of the Mayor and
city council and stating their case de-

clared they must have work or bread,
that their families were starving.

Charle9 Phillips was recently mur-
dered at a ranch near Big Springs,
Neb., and last week his body was
found on a sand bar in the Platte riv-

er. R. J. Walruth, owner of the
ranch, and wife and a young man
named Harry Dubois, Mrs. Walrath's
paramour, have been arrested and
jailed at Sidney, charged with the
murder. From confessions of the
womau it appears that she and Du-

bois are the guilty ones that Phillips
bad been a former paramour, aud
was put out of tho way to get rid of
him.

On the 3d inst. James Percell, a
passenger conductor on the Chicago
and R. I. road was run over aud kill
ed.

Winston Anderson who recently
tried to outrage the person of a little
girl at Clarksville, Tenn., was taken
from the jail on Friday last and hang
ed to tiie limb of a tree until dead.

England's Strength.

Major General Garnet Wolseley con-

tributes to the Nineteenth Century an
article entitled "England as a Milita-
ry Power." The following are his
conclusoins: "x.t no previous time
has England beeu so strong, iu a mil-

itary sense, as now. Were war de-

clared about 400.000 drilled
men would fall into line, if required.
supported by 372 field guns, manned
and horsed bv roval artillerv. That
number would roughly be made up as

follows: Standing army at home,
S9.000 men ; army and militia reserve
40.000; militia, 85.000; volunteers,
180,000, and the second-clas- s army
reserve, 10,000 ; total, 414,000. In this
calculation I have put the figures very

low, and have left out altogether the
10,000 yeomanry, who would be avail-

able for home eervice. I have not

taken Into consideration the number
of regular troops that would bo avail- -

able for war when the Mediterranean

garrisons were furnished by the mili
tia. It will thus be seen we could at
once take the field with two fully
equipped army corps of "more thah'O,-00- 0

soldiers each, leaving a similar
forco of regular troops at home as a
reserve. When I compare the mili-
tary strength of England now with
what it was in 1854, I am as amazed
at the conditions of military weakness
and helplessness in which we were
wlipn we began the Russian war of
that year, as I am at the Ignorance of
those who are now croaking over our
supposed want of strength and alleg-
ed consequent iuabiiity to tight."
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Items of Interest.

The news of the passage of the sil-

ver bill has caused a rise in United
States bonds in Europe.

A girl in Rhode Island offers to bet
that she is the handsomest girl in (he
State.

The capital of the national banks of
the country aggregate $2,334,344,704.

The Congress of Vienna iu 1815 took
away Montenegro's only seaport.
Montenegro is now determined that
the conference of Baden Baden shall
give it back with another.

A Washington letter to the Savan-a- h

News says that Senator Lamar
looks like a sick lion. And that was
before the silver bill had passed the
House.

The Pope's wealth, altogether, is
said to amount to 120,000,000 lire (near-
ly $54,000,000), which is mostly in the
hand9 of the Rotbchi!d9 at Paris.

Some workmen on the VaHey Rail-
road in Connecticut have rigged a sail
on a hand car, and with even a mod-

erate breeze it is borne along very
rapidly.

Earl Granville is reported to have
said not long ago that in the use and
pronunciation of the English language
the educated American surpasses the
Englishman.

The Oiiio liquor-seller- s are doing
their beat to secure a repeal of the
Adair liquor law, which allows dam-
ages to the friends ofa drunkard from
the man who sells him liquor."

The long dead-loc- k in the French
Senate has been broken. After an
obstinate contest of several weeks.the
Orleanlsts gave up their caudidate for
the vacant life-se- at in that body, the
Duke Decazea, aud a legitimist secur-
ed the prize.

The fear of a general European war
is oppressing ami hindering the prep-

arations for the Paris Exposition, and
it is understood at the State Depart-
ment in Washington that a postpone-
ment of the exhibition on this account
is not unlikely.

In the local elections in Pennsj-lvan-i- a

last week, the Greenback-Labo- r
party carried Shenandoah, h'cranton,
Bellefonte, Titusville. and Meadville,
which causes the Philadelphia Times
to remark: "The Greenback-Labo- r

party ha. thus planted itself abreast
with the old parties as a factor in
Pennsylvania politics.''

General Pearson, in testifying be-

fore the Legislative Riot Investiga-
ting Committee, at Pittsburg, express-
ed his opinion that ex-May- or McCar-
thy, of that city, was strongly in sym-
pathy with the rioters, who destroj'ed
so much property in July last. This
declaration created somethiug of a
sensation in Pittsburg.

A great Congress of the Methodists
of the world will take place in New
York next mouth, with a view to re-

store the church to its primitive sim-

plicity and u iworldliness. The sub-
jects of fashionable dressing, costly

lohurch-building- s, street preaching,
dancing, etc., will be fully discussed
and acted upon. Bishoj. Simpson is
arranging the preliminaries.

William Cullen Bryant says not
the least important thing to be con-

sidered in the appointment of Bayard
Taylor is that "in going out of Amer-
ica Mr. Taylor has never ceased to be
an American. He is one of tho so
travelers who do not think less of
their own country by learning to
think more of other countries.

IMPORTANT TO SCHOOL OFFI- -
CL'RS. '

School District Business.

The attention of school officers is
called to the approaching annual
meetiiig in each district, which must
be held on the first Monday of April.

NOTICE.
The director must give written or

printed notice of the annual meeting
at least fifteen days before, stating
day, hour and place of meeting. (See
section 21, School Laws.)

CENSUS.

The director must take tjie census
within ten days before tho first Mon-
day in April. If the director is absent
or unable, the moderator or treasurer
must do it. The census cau be legal-
ly taken, only at this time. (See sec.
46 of school law.)

THE ANNUAL. MEETING

when assembled should pursue the
following order of business, unless
special circumstances render some
other more convenient:

THE DIRECTOR'S KEPOKT.

The director's report should be read
for the information of the meeting. It
should embody :

1. A summary of all business trans-
acted by the district or the board dur-
ing the past year.

2. The number of mills of tax lev-
ied by the district at the last annual
meeting, also the number of mills lev-
ied by the county commissioners to
pay bonds, or for other purposes con
nected with the schools.

3. Any other items which will be
of use to the district in arranging bus-
iness for next year.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

The treasurer's report should be read;
it should contain :

1. An itemised statement of all
moneys received by him during the
year, and for what received.

2. An itemised statementofall mon-
eys paid out during the year, aud for
what paid.

3. A statement showing money on
hand.

4. The total amount of district In-

debtedness, aud when each part of it
Is duo.

After this' report is read, the treasur-
er should preseiit his vouchers for
money paid, and settle with the Board.
The full details of this settlement
should b- - noted on the directors' rec-

ord, for future reference.
ESTIMATES.

The meeting should next determine
the number of months school shall be
kept In the ensuing year. (See sec.
33 of school law.)

The director should then present his
estimate of the expenses nesessary to
be incurred the ensuing year, includ-
ing:

1. For teachers' wages.
2. Fuel and contingencies.
3. Repairs on school bouse.
4. Additions to furniture.
5. Payment of officers' salaries.
6. Any other lawful purposa.

. Estimate the number of mills on
the dollar necessary to be levied to
cover each of these several amounts,
and the total number. (See sec. 50 of
school law.)

This tax, when voted, must be re-

ported to the county clerk of the coun-

ty, between the first and third Mon-

days of June. (Seo eec. 55 of school
law.

It must not be forgotten that it is

the duty of the district at the annual
meeting to vote a tax sufficient to pay
interest on all outstanding bonds, and
this tax should be reported to the
county clerk with the other levies.

This report must be made by the
Board, and signed ofllcialty.

The director should make his report
to the county superintendent within
ten days after the aunual meeting. If
the county superintendent lias not
furnished the director with a blank
for this report, oue can be had by
writing for it to the county superin-
tendent.

Directors will observe that the an-

nual district report is much less com-

plicated than formerly. To supple-
ment this brief report, the director
will send with his report to tho coun-

ty superintendent all the teachers'
monthly reports be has received dur-

ing the year ending April 1, 1S78.

In the director's report the item,
"number of mill of tax levied during
year ending April 1, 1878," in- -

in principal
HO

. . .,, .. jtneiaw requires uom uirecior anu
treasurer to keep full and complete ac-

counts of all district business transact-
ed by them. It is the duty of the dis-

trict to furnish suitable books for this
purpose. Such records properly kept,
will do much to expedits business,
preveut mibtakbH, ens. tiro the
most economical management of
school affairs.

is. R. Thompson,
State Supt. Pub. Ins.

A terrible tornado through
Casey county, Ky., Saturday afier-noo- u,

doing frightful damage in the
neighborhood of Rich Hill and Mt.
Olive. The whole of the family or
Vincent Wesly, near Rich Hill, con-
sisting of himself, wife and two grown
daughters, and a boy Sloan, a
nephew, and Wm. Taylor, neigh-
bor, were killed outright. Mrs. Wes-Jy- 's

body was blown four hundred
yards. Her clothing was entirely
stripped off". Tho two daughters ware
carried 50 yards and were found lock-
ed in each others arms. The father
and nephew were fearfully mangled,
and all muit have killed by the
first force of the tempest. Thedwell-ing- .

stables and out houses were all
blown entirely away, the logs being
scattered for many yards along the
sweep of the tornado, and the hearth
and foundation stones blown from
their places. In the vicinity of Mt.
Olive Mrs Morgan, wife of John W.
Morgan, was killed, and the dwelling
and out-hous- es off Floyd were com-

pletely swept away timbers scnt-tpr- ed

in every direction. In the vll-la- ce

of Mount Olive several houses
swept away and tho remainder

otherwise injured.

J. H. BAUBE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

!j VC &

WBf ( g

Tff er wal w L I

Mmt o

Blankets, Brnnhcs, Fly Nots, &c.

t3T RepafrInK done on hort notice. The cele-
brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preervins Hr-n6s-s,

Boots, ahocs, ttc, always on

64 Wain St., Brownville, Xeb.

BROWNVILLE

Ferry and Transfer
,.0-m-

m

J I
r 'ElPSJW4 1

tfe teller,
wliSISSfe;isU&a5c

--jcyiu'pwitoi" ' -

COMPANY.
Having a tirst class Steam Terry, aud owning

andcontrollns the Transfer Line from

BROWKVILLE TO PBIEL.PS,
wc arc prepared to render entire satisfaction in the
transfer of freight and Passengors. V,e ran a
regular line of

to si: trains. Al orders left at the Transfer Com-
pany's oulce will receive prompt attention.

J. Be?2cl ncr frpJ.

IGAE ADVERTISEMENTS.

No. CC9.

QHERIFF'S SALE
O Notice la hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale iusucd oat of the District
Court ot Nemaha County, State of Nebras-
ka, and to me directed as Sheritr of said
Couuty, upon a decree and Judgment ren-
dered by s:ld Court. In p. case wherein R. W.
Plumb was plaintiff, and Julius A Johnson
and Julias B. Johnson were defendants, I
will offer for sale, at public auction, at the
door of the Court House lu Brownville, In
Bald county, on

Saturday; Mnrcli 23, A.D. 1S7S,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-wl- t:

The south west quarter of seetlou live (o) ;
the south cast quarter of section six (ti ; the
north east quarter or section seven (7); the
north west quarter of section eight (3); and
the north east quarter of section eighteen
(IS), all In township live (5), north of range
thirteen (13), containing eight hundred
(SCO) acres, together with all the Improve-
ments and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Julius A. Johnson and Julius B. Johnson,

Terras of sale. cash.
Dated, this 11th day of February, 1S7S.

3iwti R. V . BLACK, Sherl fH

No 9jG.J

QHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued out of the District
Court, of Nemaha County. State of Nebras-
ka, and to me directed as Sheriff of said
county, upon a decree and judgment ren-
dered by said Court. In a case wherein
George Reed and Edward J. Reed, part-
ners as George W. Reed & Company, were
plaintiffs, and Joshua P. Burdick and Debo-
rah Burdick, were defendants, I will offer
for salt, at public auction, at the door of the
Court House in Brownville. in said County,

On Saturday, Jlnrch S3, A.D.1S78,
at i5ne o'clock p. in., the following described
lands, iu Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- it :
Lots ten, eleven and twelve (10. 11 and 12). in
block number eighty-fou- r (HO, In the town
of Peru, in said county, together with all the
improvements and privileges thereto be-
longing.

Taken on said Order of sale as the property
of JohuaP. Burdick and Deborah Burdick.

Terms of iale, cash.
Dated, this 7th day of February. 1S73.

31wC R. V. BLACK, Sheriff.

No.l.lOP.J
TEGAL NOTICE

--Li In the District Court of Nemaha Couuty,
Nebrasko.

Thomas Burress, Administrator"!
of the estate of William J.
Green, deceased, plaintiff,

acainst e

Sarah lsabell Green, Ulysses u
Green and A. Viola Green, de-
fendants.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
It appearing from the petition in thenhove

entitled cause thai it is necessary to sell a
portion of the lands described iu the Deti- -
tlon for the purposes named in the petion. It
Is? thorefore ordered that said defendants',
and their next of kin. and all persons Inter-
ested in said estate, appear In said cause be-
fore the Jutlue of said Court, ut the v'ourt
House in Brownville, Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, on the

IDtli tlayorotarcli, A.D. 1S78,
at 2 o'clock p. ra. of said day. and show cause,
if any Ihey have, why license should not be
granted for the sale of a portion of said prop-
erty described In the petition, to-wi- t: The
north west quarterof thesoulh west quarter
of section twenty-fou- r CM), townsblp six i.G),

north of range fourteen (Il, east of thesixtu
principal meridian, in Nemalm County, Ne-
braska, except a tract described as lollows:
Commencing at a stake eight chains and tlf-t-y

links south of the north west cornerof the
south west quarter ot said section twenty
four, thence running south flvo chains,
thence east ten chains, thence north live
eliaitio, thence west Son chains, to the
place of beginning, containing live acres;
also the north east of tho south
eusi quarter oi section twenty-inrr- e t.township six (6). north of raiiire fourteen

! nld Win. J. Green, deceased, un follows:
commencing eighteen rods smith -- .f the
north east corner of the north west ounrter
of said section twenty-thre- e, thence north
us;, east iweniy-inre- e ami one-nu-n roils,
thence south six and one half rods, thence
south 5111 west twenty seven rods and six-
teen links, thence north fourteen rods and
twenty-thre- e link1;, to the place of begin-
ning, containing one and 52-H- acres; also-- n

tract of land lying in Nemahn County, Ne-
braska, described as follows: Commencing
at tho north east corner of tho north west
quarter of the south east quarter of .section
twenty-thre- e, township six, north of ramie
fourteen, east, thence south eighteen rods,
thence west t wen ty-elg- ht rods and two links,
thence north eighteen rods, thence east

j twenty-eigh- t rods and two links, to the plnee
ui cuuiuiiuug uiree mm
acres.

And that this order be published three con
secutive weeks in the '.ebrsiska Advertis
er,."nnewniiDernubItshedlnfi,iIdroiintv.

dude taxes which were ievied 1877, i iM. v ?f he slxtli meridian,
j In said emann County. NebraKa, rx-at- ld

Others. cept a tract descrlled in a deed given by
...

aud

swept

named
a

been

and

were

hand.

east,

V

quarter

this nl!Jrt. ,Wfta.,r.'r

Jjij Main Street M

STEOBLE,

r ?2&r. vw. III

31W.1 S. n. POUND, Judge.
;.nMm.nf mr w

The ling Still Ahead!
THE OL.K RELIABLE I

$? ftnf SEWING MACHINES
iZSlli kld last year. The best is the
liifU I will fell the Sing.

J . er down to "panic prices" tor
CASH or REVDY PAY. Also and
all kinds of attachments for nil machines,
cheaper than the Will also repair
all kinds, and warrmitsatisfaetion or nopay.

E. M. McWILLIAMS,
31tf Rrownvllle. Neb.

Main Street

HUB!)ART'S

STORE.
Second door east of Post Office,

NEBRASKA.

03
3

BROWNVILLE CITY BAKERY.

FAMILY GROCERIES, TEAS,
Quccnswarc. Glassware,

V00DENWARE, BRUSHES, CANDIES

PKl'ITS AND NUTS,
STITIONEBY. TOI5 ICCO. CIGAKS. PIPES, .VXD

JIU.SICAL ISSTBUJIENTS.

tirhere you can get all kinds of

COMJs?
FL SCOTT,

i
,

!

RICHMOND, or

ANTHRA.CiTE.:.

fi&sr ?

For a good Tire at "the

office of tie

I nil i Pi I I Miinilv

iEGAi; ADVERTISEMENTS.
"NTsXl" '

QHERIFF'S SALE.
'J Notice Is heroby given, that by virtue of
a venrii on an order of sale, issired out of tho
District Court of Nemaha County, State of
Nebraska, and to me directed" as Sheriff of
said county, upon a decree and judgment
ret dered by said court, in a cose whoreln
Robert McVlciers was plaintiff, autl P..
Coursey Richard aud Cornelia Richards
were defendants, I will offer for sale, ar pub-
lic auction, at the door or the Court House-i-n

Brownville, in said county, on
Tuesday, March SSth, A. D. 1878,

at oue o'clock P. it., the following described
lands. In Nemaha Counts-- . Nebraska. !o-w- it:

Dated, Sth day of Fubrunry. A-- D JWJ'J."!;?"0" "!fj0 on

B- -

BIlfGSB

cheapest.

needles

cheapest.

BKOmTILLE,

CANNED

call

The south half or lot seven (7), In Block one
nunureu nnu sixteen tnoj. ro me town or
Peru. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, togeth-
er with all the Improvements and privileges-theret-

belonging.
Taken on gnlrt order of sale as the sropsrty.

of P. Coursey Richards and Cornelia Rich-
ards.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 10th day of February, 1S7S.

35v5 R. V. BLACK. Sheriff.

pL ARK ALLEN ESTATE.
J Notice Is hereby given, that the time for

hearing claims against the estate of Clark
Allen, deceased, has been extended to, and
fixed by the Court on
Holiday, the 15tH day or Apr!!, 1S7S,

nt 10 o'clock a. m., at the Court House in
Brownville, Nemaha County, Nebraska.

All claims not presented on or before the
time above fixed will thereafter be forever
barred from payment.

Dated, this 19th day of February. 1S7S.
WILLIAM II. HOOVER,

Special County Judgeforsettlemeutof Clark.
Allen's Estate. sSw I

No. 1,108.
TEGAL NOTICE.
J- -l District Court, NemnhaCounty.Nebraska

Charles F. Gross, plaintiff, i
vs. -

Jacob Bunu, defendant. J
Jacob Buun. non-reside- nt defendant, will

please take notice, that on the 2d day of Keb-mar- y,

1S7S, the above named plHi it tiff filed
his petition in the office of the Clerk of the
District Court, Second Judicial District in
and for Nemaha Connty, Nebraska, demand-mandin- g

Judgment against the said defend-
ant for the sum of twelve hundred, thirty-seve- n

and and Interest thereon
from the 31st day of Deeemlier. 1ST7, for so
much money before that date had and re-
ceived by the defendant to the use of said
plaintiff, and for so much money before that
date loaned and advanced by plaintltl" to de
readmit at his special Instance and requesr.
Also take notice, that your real estate In Ne-
maha County aforesaid, to-wi- t: The wthalf of section number six (6). township
number five (5), range number thirteen !.?'.
aud the north west quarter of stetlmi num-
ber twelvo (12). township number five i.S). in
range twelve (12). east, have been attached
nt tho instance of the snid plaintiir, to await
the judgment in said action.

Also, take notice that unless you plead, an-
swer, or demur, to the petition of thn plain-
tiir as aforesaid filed, on or before MouIa .
the 1st day of April, ISTS. the allegation
thereof will he taken as true and judgment
and order of sale rendered accordingly.

E. V WARREN.
3tw5 Attorney lor Pill'.

"No. 1,113. J
T EG VL NOTICE.
Lj Jacob Bunn. non-reside- nt of the State of

Nebraska, will take notice thai on the Dili
day of February, 1S7K, Susie L. Gross, r.s
plain tilt, tiled Iter petition against him :i
defendant. In the office of the Clerk of the
District Court, Second Judicial District, in
and for Nemaha County, Nebraska, demand-
ing judgment against him for the sum of one
thousand, sixty-nin- e and 19-lt- dollars, and
interest from the 31st day of December, ls77.
for so much money before that tlmereeelvnl
bj'sald defendant to and for the use or tin
plaintiff, and for so much n oney before it. at
dale loaned and advanced to defendant ly
the plaintiff. Also tke notice that a writ t
attachment hits been issued in said acticu
at the instance of the plaintitt'.and your ..!.
estate' in Nemaha county, to-wi- t: Them rtJ.
half, and the south eat quarter ot secii--
number two C), in township number five .. .
range number twelve 12). east, containing
four hundred and eighty acres, has been at-
tached toawait the Judgment In said aoti ;i

A1m take notice, that unless you. the s.il I.

defendant, plead, answer or demur to the
titlon of the plaintiff -- o asafore-m- M Med. "it
or before Monday. April lt, ISIS, the alletfi-tlou- s

thereof will be taken true, an I

judgmeut and order of sale will he eiiteud
accordingly. R. F. WARRKN.

31 wo Attorney tor Plff.
No. 1.10.J

T EGAL LOTICE.
--U LUCRETIA P.BAGLEV: Yoware here-
by notified that on the fourth day of Febru-
ary, 1S78, Horace Bagley tiled his petition in
the District Court in and for Nemaha Coun-
ty. Nebranka, iu which petition said Ilur.i .

Hagley prays to bo divorced front you. on the
ground of your wlll.'Ul ulwence from him for
''"" J" "" "". wiinoui any eH. ..r

required to answer
on or before the 11th d v of March. 1SWT

HORACE BAG LEV.
Win. T. Rogers. Atfy. ittwl.

TNo. 1.1W.J
T EGAL NOTICE
AJ Notice is hereby given, that a petlth n
has been filed in the District Court of N n i

ha Countv. Nebraska, wherein Mary Grant
Is plaintiff and Wen'el Grant Is defendant.
Tho ol.Jeet aud prayer of said petetlon is to
oh tain a divorce from the bo ads of matri-
mony.

Said defendant Is required to an'vrer r.
otherwise plead to said petition mi or ' eft re
March 13, 1S7S. S. A. OPBORN,
33w4 Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 70fi.J
QHERIFF'S SALE.- -
U Notice is hereby given, that by virtue ft
an order of sale issued out or the DlstrUt
Court of Nemaha County. Slate of Nelrn,-kn- .

and to me directed as Sheriff of s.ud
County, upon a deeree and Judgment in.-der- ed

by said Court. In a cate wherein I u-t-

Hoadley was plaintiir. and Julius .
Johnson was defendant, I will offer for y.,b .
nt public auction, at the door of the Court
Houe In Brownville. in said Crunty. on

Saturday, March 18, A.D.1&7S,
at one o'clock P. M. the follow-lu- deeiii 1

lands in Nemaha County, Nebraska. So wU
Lot ten 'Kb. eleven Hi; and twelve (12). In
block fourteen (If). and lot ten (Ml In Mfk
nineteen (, all in the city of Brownvl!'-- .

together with all the Improvements an '
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order ot sale as the propert..
of Julius A. Johnson.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 5th day of Fehrttarv. 7&

33w R. V. BLACK, Sheriff

No. 1.W0.J
QHERIFF'S SALE
O Notice is herebv given, that ly virtue , f
an order of sale Issued out of the DtatrW
Court of Nemaha County. Sluteof Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said Court .
upon a decreee and Judgment rendered t j
.said Court, In acase wherein II. B. Blood wii,
plaintiff; and Samuel II. Towntend and Su-

san K. Towif-en- were defendants. I will c or

for sale, at puhlfc auction, at the door
the Court IIoue In Rrownville. In sail
County, on

Saturday, Maroli 9, A, D. 1878,
at one o'c.ock P. M., the fllowln demerit r 1

lands in Nemaha County. eont-ita,w-w- ir

Lot six t;, in section thlrty-al- x (.. In to
seven u, north of range fifteen ' .

east, containing flfiy-fuii- r t&i)fnm morer
les.o, U get her Willi all the Improvements km I
privileges thereto betonKlnt;.

Taken on said order of mle as the property
of Samuel II. Towmtead ami Sumim E. To ns-en- d.

Terms of gale. cash.
Dated, this 'JJIrd day of January. IS7S.

.t!wt$ K. V BLACK, SberlfT

No. 831.

QHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtu, nt
an order of sale Issued out of the INatrirt
Court of Nemaha County, State of Nebr a,

and to me directed aa Snerllf of sa I
Count), upon a drcree and JMdicment ren-
dered by said Coarf. iu a ea wheretn tf
Lexington Ferry, Coal, and Railroad Trans-
portation Company were plalnllfts, ur. t
Richard F. Barret, Annl E. Barret. John 1 .
Barret and John W. Warden were defend
ants. I will offei for sale at public auti' r.,
at the door of the Court House in Brown-
ville, in said County, on

Saturday. March IGtli, A. D.187S.
at one o'clock P. L, the following demerit el
lands. In Nemaha County.Nebraslca.to-w- r .
Lots numbered live and twelve (5 and 12; .'i
block number seventeen (17), in the town of
Brownville. all in Nemaha Counly. hi 1

State of Nebraska, together with all the im-
provements and privileges thereto belong
ing.

Taken on said order of sale as the proper-
ty of Annie E. Barret.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 29th day of January. 17.

32w7 K. V. BLA CK. SJri ".

No I.HM.J
TEGAL NOTICE.
--Li Di8trietCourt.Nemaua County, Nrask

William L. Gross, plain tin", "I

vs.
Jacob Buun, defendant, j

To Jacob Bunn. non-reside- defendant.
Von will pleae take not lee that or tV

2d duv of February, 1S7S, the above n in"!
plaintiir flld his petltkn. in the Dfrtr:
Court, Judicial District, within r.l
for Nemaha County, Nebraska, demandl'
Judgment against you for the sum of sevti-tee- n

hundred twenty six and M-1- 0 dollar,
and interest from December Jlst. !., for
much money before that date had him.

to tho ti'.e of said plaintiff by y ,u,
and for so in noli money before thai d

and advanced you by the plaintiff !t
vour Instance and request. Also tal.i-notic-

tlmt our landssitnated in saki Coun-
ty of Nemaha, to-w- it : AH of sections num-
ber thirty-fou- r cm and thirty-fiv- e f, town-
ship number six (). range twelve (ly, jat,
have been attached at the suli.oChe pl;in-tlt- T

herein, to await the judgment in sal i
action.

Also lake notice, that n litems yon plead
answer or demur to. the jMUfcm . a aftr
tmSl tlh-d- . ii h-.. before rtonriay the Ut da .

Airii. i.f. ma ;iwi thereof wll! i ..
taken .v trne, al jwujciwent a! enter .

mile rumtenni nnmniftm&Y
Ti. v. abkkn.

Alton-- ? for !!'

M
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